Effect of aripiprazole, risperidone, and olanzapine on the acoustic startle response in Japanese chronic schizophrenia.
Studies have also shown that differences in the kind of the antipsychotics influenced disruption of the sensorimotor gating system, including prepulse inhibition (PPI), acoustic startle reflex (ASR), and habituation (HAB). We investigated the influence on startle response in chronic schizophrenia in 20 patients with schizophrenia taking risperidone, 21 patients with schizophrenia taking olanzapine, and 20 patients with schizophrenia taking aripiprazole. The patients who participated in this study were on maintenance therapy with only one antipsychotic drug for 4 months. We performed the test for the association between all PPI measures (ASR, HAB, and PPI at prepulse sound pressure intensities of 82, 86, and 90 dB) and each the risperidene, olanzapine, and aripiprazole groups, with analysis of covariance (ANCOVA; using age, duration of illness, and daily dose of the antipsychotic as covariates). Also, when significant difference was detected in ANCOVA, the differences of PPI measures between every pairs of two drug groups were tested as a post hoc analysis with the use of t test and Bonferroni's correction of multiple tests. We found that PPI90 showed significant differences with ANCOVA among patients with schizophrenia taking each of the antipsychotics. When we performed a post hoc analysis for PPI90, the value was higher in the aripiprazole group than in the olanzapine group and higher in the risperidone group than in the olanzapine group. Aripiprazole and risperidone may improve PPI90. ASR, HAB, PPI82, and PPI86 were no different among the Japanese schizophrenic patient groups with different antipsychotics.